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Remember walking
through these doors?
Make your gift and open one today

opportunity

exploration

discovery

community

Your gift keeps the doors
of Colby open to all
qualified students
regardless
of their financial
circumstances.

Your gift ensures that
world-class professors
can open doors to new
ideas, perspectives,
and concepts.

Your gift enables students
to explore their passions in
and out of the classroom
through innovative programs,
athletics, the arts, and
residential life.

Your gift makes it possible
for students to form lasting
relationships with peers,
faculty, alumni, and
visionaries on Mayflower
Hill and beyond.

Make your gift today at www.colby.edu/give/bicentennialchallenge
or by calling 800-311-3678
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Colby Reunion 2011

June 2-5
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Activitie
ival.
and a reunion carn

You won’t believe
h

ow

the College has ch

anged.

Come enjoy a grea
t
Highlights:
• Presidential Golf Tournament at the Belgrade
Lakes Golf Club
• Faculty lectures, followed by a reception
• Evening reunion carnival in Pulver Pavilion, filled
with activities for the kids

• Join friends for a drink in the new Marchese Blue
Light Pub
• Free drop-in childcare Friday
afternoon so parents can attend
faculty lectures
• State of the College Address by President William
D. Adams
• Children’s mini-golf with Aristotle, our mascot

weekend!

• Parade of the classes
• Colby lobster bake and barbecue
• Lectures and presentations by alumni
and faculty
• Alumni book signings
• Class photographs
• Individual class receptions and dinners, followed
by music and dancing

We look forward to seeing you June 2-5, 2011!
Brochures will be mailed in April to classes whose years end in 1 and 6. If you are
not a member of a reunion-year class but would like to join the fun, please contact
the Office of Alumni Relations.

www.colby.edu/reunion
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207-859-4310

alumni@colby.edu
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Obama’s Right Hand
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Peter Rouse ’68 works behind the scenes as President Obama’s chief of staff. Rouse’s trademark in his long
career as a political aide has been his ability to solve complex problems while operating out of the public
spotlight. Page 20. AP Photo/Pablo Martinez Monsivais
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